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JOM m. OBXBLY, Editor.

PATKSTN.
, Ltrt of patents granted to lllluoli

ami AiniMictl tho IJciiktix I'.v

II. II. Cornice, solicitor of I'.itcnts, Cairo,

IIJi: Window shutter. Win. O. Connor,
Chicago; wngon rock?, Joseph Holt,

Warsaw; folding tables, I'. S. Crawford,
Woodstock; fly trap?, Henry I.. Ferris,
Alden; sower Junction Indicator?, John
II. Stanley, Chicago; hotel annunciators
nsd lire alarm", KUward A. Hill, Chi-cag- o,

(3 patent).

THE KV.KI.ltX.
The news trora Sprlngtleld, In regard

to tho Franklin county trouble?, hear a
very monotonous complexion. The gov-
ernor and State's Attorney Barr were "In
consultation " for day?, hut no Intimation
ot tho conclusions arrived nt were al-

lowed to leak out. Gov. Iicverldge had
alio sent lor .T. P. Van Porsten, I'nltcd
Bute dlitrlet'attornev ; there two Were
also In consultation, Judge Treat, of
the United States court, and other
officials participated in their delib
erations and It was finally concluded that
It- - was best not to take to Springfield
any of the persons who might be nr

. . .t .1 ,1 1 I

rvsicu uiiuer iiie Jiuhiii.t iow, us uiu e.- -;

pensc of transnortlnsr tho accused ami
the tuauy witnesses would he very great.
It was decided to tafco (lie accused before
Hon. X. P. Curlec ol Tamaroa or Hon.
Isaac Clements ot Carbondalc, both of
these being United States commissioners.
Mr. Van Dorstcn on his departure from
Springfield took with him the warrants
for the arrest of a number of persons In

Ptauklln and other counties.

CALHlXtl OOWX.
A special dispatch to the St. Louis

from DuQuoln, dated 23d hist.,
ays, tlierc arc no new developments

from the seat of war In Franklin county.
The idea that tlierc is an extensive baud
of Kuklux In Fraukliu county Is fast losing
ground ; that tlierc are an insignificant
few of this klau there is no doubt, but
that they exist in large numbers is not
believed by those whose statements are
entitled to credence. The great
majority of the citizens of
the said county arc law-abidi-

people, and it is hoicd that the public
will not regard the Inhabitants as night
robbers and s, as uilglit bu Im-

plied by tho numerous and wild reports
afloat, and it Is the wi-- h of all that the
raiders of last Monday night had been
killed outright, as it is feared that justice,
after all this parade, will not get its dues.
Had the Williamson county trouble
been checked in their inclpleucy it is not
at all likely that these latter diflleultics
would have occurred.

davim'n i.wiTArToxs.
Jeff Davis lias published, since the Win-

nebago county people's display of exces-
sive loyalty, the Invitations he received
during July and August to address on Ills
own terms agricultural gatherings. The
list is not a small one and the societies arc
mostly situated in Northern States:
ftotuiicrit wjeoouoiu Society,
Janesvllle, Wis., October Oth Central
Iowa Agricultural Society, DesMolnes,
21st September ; Montour County Society,
Pennsylvania, September 22d; Coles
county, Illinois, fair, September 8th ; De-Ka- lb

county, Illinois fair, September Ud ; Is
Knox county, Illinois, society, September
7th ; Bartholomew county, Indiana, soci-
ety, September 14th: Johnson county,
Indiana fair, September ltih ; Vrunklln,
Indiana, society, September 17th ; Kansas
City fair, September 13th ; Mississippi
county, Missouri, fair, September 2Sth ;

Cooper county, Missouri, liilr, September
Slst. In addition to the above, Mr. Davis
was the recipient of nn Invitation from
the Washington county, Maryland, and
Alexandria, Louisiana, agricultural soci-

eties, and from the Lancaster, Pennsyl-
vania, Baptist church.

1HE FRA.VKLI.V COL'.NTV WAR
HOILEU DOH.,

The newspaper reports of the Frank-
lin county war are greatly exaggerated.
There have only been three captures,
N'eal, Cantrell and Duckworth. Can-trel- l,

who Is peppered with bird shot, Is
under guard in the hotel at Hentoii. Ho
is allowed the freedom nf tin, lmnsi. m.,i
spends the most of ids time on the norrli.
where he converses freely on tho situa-
tion. Duckworth, wounded in three
places, lies In a room in the hotel. The
wounds are not dangerous aud he will re-
cover, unless a change for the
worse takes place. He had a bullet be-
hind his right car, one penetrated the
right side of his neck and one went
through his right arm. He confesses to
being a ku-kiu- x, but says the penally for
revclatlott is death. His inembershiii of
tho band dated back only about one
month. Duckworth claims that bo tired
no shots, being too badly scared to use
his pistol, lie tell from bis horse with
tho full uniform of the ku-
klux ou. N'eal assorts that
he was iiot with the party. Neal is the
son of a minister who formerly preached
in Benton, 'i lie general supposition Is
mat no is tho leader of the band. Ho is
forty-thre- e years of age. Cantrell 1

thirty-elgh- t and Duckworth twenty-o- u c

A POLITICAL, KUMOK
"There is a rumor atloat," said the To-

ledo Blade of last Friday evening, "to
tne effect that the condition of the
Governor a health Is such that his with-
drawal from tho gubernatorial contest is
(yilte probable., lilt personal friends de
sire him to withdraw for the protection
of bis health and tho prolongation of his
Me, whllo his political friends regard his

(Mstt for Governor as certain, which re-

sult WWU4 bo disastrous to his Presiden
tial ftMfwcta. By withdrawing him from
the jpilwriMrtprial contest and placing
NSW edicc BMfi at the head ottho ticket,
defeat la Oeteier .would enable the
frieads oTGovenwr Allen to B0 MoK
ttttXatloMl Certain! with the plea
tiu4;ii ! the cl. JDqcral who can
jBVIT'Oi. lliAmaK 'aud tils friends

.8

bltlcrly oppose Allen's withdrawal mi.
der any circumstances, as they expect to
make capital In tliu National Convention
by the dcteat of Allen and Ills unlimited
Inflation scheme. These minora are now
afloat among certain Inner cir-

cles of the Democratic party, and should
a change bo inadu I n tho head of the Demo
cratic ticket, It may be looked for soon."
This story lias given rise to many sensa
tional stories concerning thulicnlty of Gov
Allen ; ono newspaper writer has Jut
discovered that he Is blind, paralyzed In
one side and utterly unable to sign State
documents. The rumor Is denounced as
without foundation by Gov. Allen's
friends.

SCnill.nt IOK MI'.I'TK.MIIKH.
The discussion of the historical npccts

of tho German Death-Mas- to which
Seribnn' ha.s already devoted an elabo-

rate Illustrated article (July, 1570, is
supplemented in the September number
of this magazine by a virile and enthu-
siastic paper from the artist's stand
point, entitled "A Study ofShakespeare's
Portraits' ,by William rage, who re-

turns from Darmstadt, whither he went
for the express purpose of studying the
Mask, with an earnest conviction of Its
authenticity, hacd upon moral
evidence. Accompanying this nr
tide arc two line engraving;
from Mr. Page's photographs ot the Mask,
and a schedule of Its measurements, the
important ones (ten or twelve in number)
nvnntll' mitnnlil Itwr tt'tlli lltnt.. tit II...V..V.,, W't.V1.MJh, 1. Iff. iiiu-- ii III IIIU
u, ,,,,.,, .,., ,. , ,.,i,, ...uiiihiviu A'..?., mill Ik - Htlliuvil ',!- -

made from the German Matk. The mini- -

bcr open with an article on "Chicago"
by J. W. Sheahaii, of the Tribune of that
city, embellished with over thirty en
gravings, among which are excellent por-
traits of David Swlngand ltobert Collyer.
Col. Waring'- - "Vacation" scries con-

cludes with a Jaunt to Guernsey and Saik,
but it is rumored that this Is
not the lat we are to have
of tills agreeable writer. Other
Illustrated articles are: "The Cross of
Cadiuon,"' by Charles A. DeKav ; more
of " The Mysterious Island : " and two
chapters of Dr. Holland's " Story olSev- -

cnoaks," in which there is a bit of female
diplomacy, and Mr. Belcher " pines for a
theological seminary.'' Mr. Stcdman's
critical papers are continued with u study
ol "Minor Victorian Poets," from the
advance sheets of his volume to bu Issued
by Osgood In tho autumn. Tho verso
consists of: "An Larly Poem by Poo"
given lu a tribute to Longfel-
low by Charlotte F. Bates," Alma Mater's
Holl'' by K. E. Hale, "Omnisci
ence" by Alice Williams, and
"The Sunshine of thine Eyes" by G. P.
Lathrop. The other contributions are,
"How the Declaration was Saved,"
"Tilda," a story by Kate B. Foot, and
"The Cold Snap," which will be found
to possess some of the virtues ot fans aud

In "Topics of the Time," Dr. Holland
sums up the Bcecher trial, discusses
"The Jury-Syste- in general, and lias
"A Word for Our Wanderers." "The
uiu cabinet takes "A Text from i

Tragedy." "Home and Society" eoutin
ues to increase In practical value, and lu
"Hric-a-Hrac- " there are some clever sil
houettes, and a funny poem by Clara G.
Uolllvvr, called "Gyi Tie."

fflM Willi H, Hid is.it JIllC'Illl man, Is
not crazy, and Is not the Inmate of a luna
tic asylum. He was nt Long Branch a
few days ago, and told a newspaper re
porter that he expects to live thirty years
yet, and to retrieve his fortunes. His plan

to open a drug store In New York and
advertise a new patent medicine.

Anoiixuv-Gr.xnuA- i. PimtrtKroxr said
boldly lately to some one who published
it for him : "Gen. Grant has been very

oiit-pok- to me on tills subject of a
third term, and lie docs not dream of an-

other term ot olllcc, and I am sure
lie would decline it If it were offered to
him."

"Puoci.AMATio.v Emancipation Cotrgc-shall- "

is the name a young lady of
Columbus, Ohio, is condemned to go
through life with, and all because she
was born on the day the emancipation
proclamation was issued, and had a loval
father.

Gov. Ki:u.oG(i, of Louisiana, is
relatives and friends in Canton, Fulton
county, Illinois.

Save us! Bessie Turner is wrltnig a
novel.

THE SCHOOL QUESTION.

"Cilixi'li" foiiit'lilct. With I'iiiiII" anil1'lHllH 4Ut mi i:I.HhU,. tu, l, .
Ilijlf Oniric orNliitlj- - lor lh lllgli

caiho, August 21, mr,
EiUToit Bi'i.i.i:nx: "Out of nothing,

nothing comes." Alas! it is too true!
An article which appeared in your paper
of Thursday, eiideavorin'r in its slnmlle.
lty of style, Its concise arguments, and
common reasoning, to prove that a tlior- -
uugll l.llgUSli education w:w l...iti.- IU1
tho masses than tho course nrcscrihed inr
them lias been denied by "Pupil." uc
uenics uio al lmi on no .lm.i,. dellcs
the alligator.

, ... ... ,,.,m.,uwmv cnangc our
c.i,.oing so mat it may conform to that

oi -- rupirs," and again be hannv
taiie altogether a dlllerent standpoint
ircmi Ulat ol Thursday. 1 think the pu- -
pus biiouiu lay asldo their Arithmetics
when they arrivo at Fractions, and uinup a moro definite, difficult, but uracil
cal study; one that will better discipline
men ininu lor instance, Algebra or
cjcomciry; tliat, when they have two
tliirds completed the Lathi Grammar,
euii"u ny jiarKness, they should
write Latin orations, nmi .in.
liver them before an audi
enco who Know nothing whatever
uooiu mo language ; mat thu study of
ueorew anil Atfle Greek shall bo Intro
uuccu. lonm ureck they could take
later, It being the simpler. Perhaps.
nowever, tney could learu cnouirh from
the Attic to leavo the ioiue untouched

.. .a laooraiorysnouiu niso uo erected, on
eiiitauic ground, for tho purpose ot pur
suing mo study of Astronomy. Tho ob

ject glass of the telescope should not be
less than twelve inches In diameter The
study of Physiology should become prac
tical, that (he pupils might become doc-tor- n.

Law Professors should be Intro-
duced, and tho study of "How I shall be-

come President of the United States"
should bo made a specialty. In History,
thu pupil should study separately and
elaborately, the nine books of Herodotus,
following tills up by Thucldldes, Xeno-pho-

Polyblus, Dlodorus, Joscphus,
l'lutarcli, Cassius :uul Dare among the
Grecians, not omitting carclnlscrutlnv of
Egyptian mid Assyrian remains, at the
same time poring orer the volumes of
Ursar, fcallust, Nepos, I.ivy, Tacit u,
Sulllnlns. JustlulnsniMl Msreelllnlus, in
the Unman. And while thus Imbued
Willi the spirit of historical accumula-
tion, let them forsake Bancroft and sink
Prccntt into the lowest strata of obliter
ation. Hume, Macaulay, Unite, Gibbon
and Kaullnson should also Iro forgotten.
Tho Cairo High School should not de-

scend from their lofty height.

In tho sciences, let the pupils have
plenty of scope. Give tlicni Physics, Min-

ing, Mechanical nnd Civil Engineering,
Natural Philosophy, Mlnercology and
Chemistry. They can master tliein, for
"Pupil" says, "He labors under the im-

pression that every one Is similar to him-

self."
Then, there is Comparative Philology

and English literature. Next .oology-includ- ing

Human Anatomy aud IMiy.-l- -

ology. Theje can bo Imparted lu a course
of familiar lectures with dlaglauudle and
microscopic illustrations. I am becom
ing enraptured, "all," as a distinguished
orator of our city said, not long ago at
the High School. "Ah, 1 look forward
into intricate aud closely allied space,
and see upon the cloudless hoiion ol
public prosperity, a glorious future loom-

ing up in the distance for the Cairo High
School. Yes ! this school sliall lie known
throughout nil elui-teudo- or if nut so
far, at least throughout Illinois."

Now, that is the kind ol'specch I " dote "
on. Will " Pupil '' please excuse the
above expression V It was hastily wiittcn
aud 1 di-ll- to make n change. Besides
I have been but u few years " accumu-
lating the " few branches " with which J

am aciU'iiutcd.
But to proceed. I know, Mr. Editor,

you are with me. lor yon aro "heavy
John " on Improvements. Would thai
we were running the schools ourselves.
But then, for a moment, I forgot. We
have "able teachers and instructors w ho
have labored," aud are laboring " unceas-

ingly."
Next to Zoology, 1 think Metaphysics,

Philosophy, moral, mental, aud natural,
should be pursued. These should be fol-

lowed by Loglcand Psychology, followed
closely by the Evidences ot Christianity,
lu German, at this time, the High School
students should bo reading Faust and
Joan of Are. And If thu student Is not
possessed of brains enough to enlarge
aud enlighten his mind, he should bln-- li

with sliamo to say he was never an in-

mate of the Cairo High Sciiool, especially
It all theso facilities were dally all'ordcd
him.

N'oxt, aro Political Econoniyaiid littcr--

liallonal Law. As you, Mr. KMtor nn a

politician, anil know tlia lull Value ol
thou inicstoiiable studies, I will give
them toyou to decide upon, hoping that
ifter you have satisfactorily digested
them, they will not act upon you, In the
same manner as did tho watermelon on

your Local.
I am now ladli-- mon lo make a riuo- -

tnilon from our learned "Pupil" in re-

gard to myself. 1 1 is as follows: "Does
he mean to say, that when a scholar has
passed a satisfactory examination that
lie should live in darkness in regard to
the knowledge imparted to the world by
learned men of other tongues f" I would
not, for an Instant, again be so rash as
to make such an abominably foolish state-
ment. For, as I have before mentioned,
my feelings are like those of "Pupil's."

Charles Itudy has lately published, in
three volumes, "The Chinese. Mandarin
Language," aud it is with peculiar
pleasure and unfeigned modesty that 1

present to thu readers of the Bi'i,i.j:tin a
hort notice of this admirable book in

tills place, hoping at the same time that
tho views I entertain on the subject may
bo thu same as tho-- e of "Pupil."

Any work must be tested by Us general
usefulness, and not by the good Inten-
tions ot its author or even to too great a
degree, by the skill and faithfulness with
which it lias been executed. I think,
upon close examination, Mr. Biuly will

o loiinu to liavo given to the public a
work not only having the merit of being
a labor of love extending over years of
careful study, but one that iiiu-- t fill a
growing need, and prove to bo of prac
tical worth concerning tho studv
ol" the Chinese lanirungc. It
may he said that its im
portance is dally increasing. With the
emigration from China continually set
ting lu upon the Pacific coast, and ex-

tending Itself even to our most Eastern
cities, a smattering, at least, of the lan
guage of the people becomes of practical
utility to a constanntly growing elas of

mericaus. I- or thu obtaining of such
knowledge I think It would be no more
than light to drop German, or at least
not take up trench, till year after next.
Ihus wo can introduce a new tongue, by
giving preceuence 10 uiiiiicbc. It Is to
this nation that we send our missionaries
to chrlatlanla! and to civilize. And to
know tho first rudiment (the first It'sl of
Eastern wisdom, would not bo amiss to
any pupil of tho High School wishing to
oecomo missionaries. Another urgent
reason why Chinese should be snoken in
our schools, arises from

-

tho
.
fact

.
that it is

mu language oi one-thir- d of the
unman race,

I am now, according to "Pupil," to
pause.

My paper is almost gone, and my ink
Is getting bad, so that a pause is quite
iiceessury. i win, uiercfore, pause.

Having paused sufficiently, l shall now
proceed,.... ,1.."riipir- - interrogates me us to what I
would do in ch.so a student was compe

tent to pass with a higher class In nil
studies, except one. "Pupil," with your
brilliant mind, you should have needed
no answer to such a simple question. I
would Jhlm in his deficient
study, and, were lie a student of promise,
ho would make hi study up in a lew
weeks.

A little inrlhcr on, 1 nut requested to
pause again. This time to perceive an
error. I would politely ask Pupil" not
to request me to pause so frequently. It
becomes tiresome.

For the first time 1 fall lo perceive my
error, lu all other points 1 cannot help
recognizing my mistakes, and "Pupil's"
correct statements. I feel that tills Is an
"age of progress;" (hat the "school ques-
tion" Is one of interest ; that it claims
the attention of men of learning; that
"narrow-niiiHle- d men" cannot under-
stand It.that "every one is similar to him-

self;" that the "simplest study" requires
time to master Ol It ; that the scholars of
Hie high School are not Newton'. And
here I would make a .suggestion. They
might ; h Napier or Briggs, If they
would confine themselves to the WAir
of ihe Alpfli v.

Kindly, almost nlleetloiiately, O, "Pu-
pil," penult me to ask your Honor,
where you n.nl the article to which your
pen lias n 'ponded In the Ilri.i.KTix'r
Was it dark, aud did you fail to distin-
guish the print!' If yon did, then, it is
owing to thai, that you have miscon-
strued mi much. The third paragraph
from the last In "Pupil's" article Is the
one that is most incomprehensible. Who
Is thH "Pupil"? Is he one of the Board
ofTrii-tces- ? How docs he know but
that in calls ine an efficient manager nnd
scholarly gentleman, when he h peak
of the Hoard. Could I not be one ol the
Board niy-cl- f? Or, peradventure, Pupil
may he a teacher lu ono of thu Public
School licpartincnts. EUe, why docs he
trouble himself to make such a "bold as-

sertion, that the Cairo Public Schools
have attained tho honor of being equal
or better than any others in the State or
elsou lure?

I will not say that "Pupil" feigns to
understand Thursday morning's article.
I will not siy that lie knows the present
system to bo wrong, nnd yet upholds It.
I m III not say he prevaricates. For sure-
ly, now that "Cltleu" has believed
all that "Pupil" said, and inoiu too.
both shtild move side by side.

Then, let us not do away with the
present system of education. The con se-

quence would bu too fearful. But to the
already estimable course, let us add tho
abstruse text-boo- on Cosinotlietle 1

Idealism aud Hypothetical licallsm, so
that when our children have taken thu
places which wc now occupy, we, look-
ing back with thu frost of many winters
on our heads, will rejoice to say,
"The Intuitive plan ot education,
now so agreeable to ourcltlzens, was the
great work ot "Citizen" and "Pupil."

Truly, yours. Ciiizk.v.

A STRANG TttAatOY.

it'oiiimi lirliliprnli'ly Ilrowim Her.
nvIMiikI Tlireti lilltlr,.,,.

from the I'ltlilmrK Cliiunli'lu.1
llixultnir wax. on 'J'ticsiliiv. tlm scenn

of ouu ot tlio most H'trililftnigedlt's that
mi uvvurruu in mis amic iota unmoor oi

j'tars. -- t about owl) o'cloi;k on tliu
uvciilii in (iiiL'-iio- ii a woman of iiiedlnm
UL'ijriii linn mil iisuro was ob'ci veil

over thu llarrlsliiirir britl-'f- . a t.lmrt
illstaiR'u from tho city Shu
was accoiniianlod by three clillilrcn. two
of thtin lrls, iifrcd nine and -- Ix vwin,
and tliu other a boy of three. 'L'poii
reaehlnj,' the. far of tho river tho llt- -
tlc jiarty Ueiceiided to the tow-pat-h of
tliu Union Canal, and proceeded in the di-
rection of thu Tulnehocken crn-k- . Tim
children skipped aloiij,' merrily, delighted
with their ramblij in the country, whilst
the mother walked moodily with them.
At n point about two and a half milt's
from the city of Heading she was seen ov
a young lady to stop and illl a large bas-
ket she had with her with stones.

This done, slm strapped It tlghtlv to
her waist, and picking up the little boy
aue uiiew nmi uu hit jrcal, una men
taking one of the girls under each ol her
arms, deliberately threw herself Inin tl...
canal. Hutn Uw moments Interven...!
between the tilling ot the basket and the
fatal act, and before the aid, which came
In the person of.i .Mr. l'ortncy nnd sev-
eral farm hand, who rushed to the
water's edge upon hearing the cries of thechildren, could lllect a resnnn. Ihn niMl.i.r
and children had disappeared. There

" """--" amismuggling naming
with the waters, nnd then the woman,
borne down hv the uotiriit ,rtim i.ntLi.t
of .stones, and the ehl'ldVcn sank to the
nouoin. j ne rescuing party began grap-plln- g

lor the bixlie, and in n short tlmu
recovered two of the children ; presently
tho third was obtained, and llually tho
body of the mother wa.s lound. The
mother llllll children worn well ilresscil.
The bodies of tho lour were laid upon tho

Xotlco WiH lit Oik n (.mil. lo Uu. r?nrniiiT
nnd a jury wa lui),uieled, none of whou
iiieuiueio neiuanif to recognize the dead
nuui.uiui iivi e i reli. ' ic r veil el
was that the wriiii.'in tn l . . -

by suicidal drowning, whlM tho ehil-die-
ii

cuiio to their, by tho willful act of
"M"-w- mi i nosed to do the mother)wno was u thein. The dead bodies

were taken to thu city; and wero aboutto bo buriwl, vhen a Mr.s. Iloekinuulil,
who had it.wej ,uem at the undertaker's
onice. rieo;'nl.ed the woman as tho wife
and the children as the offspring of l'hll- -
il gi'r a Uc""a'i saloonkeeper,no nsat onco summoned aud made ac--
!l .,rtvMiJ.,,h,,Wbwl ove,u wl,Icl' '""I

, 7 lilrn of a wife and a family of
tho fatal ait of Mm. Ues,inger.

10 Hours Saved !

Cairo lo Evan&villo in 7 Hours,

VIA
Cairo & Vinoanos

RAILROAD.

ijeave Cairo, 4:00 a. ra.M Evanavllle, tl:00 a.m.
tiifjl!fll?f"r1

Kvumvlllo ttuvliiB Culro via
' iiivuiiu jiuiirut

if..V i.?1" connwtluiw ut curiiu, um ivuctjrri".'Jl,! II o'clock Ihu ihiw inuruliiK,
thmi liv iniv n..'"lie. M. II, liOOUUlOlI,

(jL(n. I'urnui'. Ai.l
""lUKcr Aamt. Cnlin.

'Vliu,

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rjMli: llUl.l.lM IN Is published CTcrrkoraliiK

(c.cit Monday) hi the lliillclln Ilullillng, cor-

ner WnshtiiKtuli nvrlinc mi'l Twelfth Mrrct.

Tin IIcllktix la served to city suliicriliers by

faithful carriers ntTwenly-l'lv- c Cents a Week,

payable weekly. llyMiill, (In mlr.ince) , (10 per

annum) tlx moiitln, three month.', t) one

month, 1 !5.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

I'ublh!,n) cery Thursilny morning nt $1 .

pc: nnmtm, Intarlahly In advance, the jKistage

on the Weekly will be prepahl nt thli olllce, no

that Mibci liters will obtain for n subscription

rice of $t a year.

ADVERTISING RATES.

tl A 1 1. v .

I'.idIiicss Canh, per milium,.. ....f.; on
One square, one nsertlon,.... .... 1 (!
Une square, twn insertions,., .... I to
One qunre, one week, .... a .vj

One square, tivo wwki .... :i m
Ono squall', llir-- week,. .... I 00
One 'iuv, one month .... 3 CO

W K K 1 t V .

One squaie, one Insertion . 1 Ki
Kacli Mlbsequent .

tJ-O-ne inch Is a sqtiuic,

yroreKtilarnihertl.H'rs weoffirsuprrlor In-

ducements, both in Id rate ot chaws and man-

ner of ili'playliiK their fnioin.

Communication! upon subjects of Ken-or-

Interest to tho nubile solicited.

KJ-- I'.udne-- s Linen should benildrv.eil lo t

Cairo llii I Id In. Com puny.

POND'S

EXTRACT
Iho People's Remedy.

Tho Universal Pain Ext actor.

Note ! Ask for Point's Extract.Tako no other.

"llir: for J will x wale of excellent thliitf

FOR
IllJllHrw In .Man nr llnuli.
Mlrnliia, hpnilni, tonlu-- I

slonx, Inilixutfnna.
I ril ir , ( Ijjrrrn.

hi iiivki-'- i iiiiiiiiiii
!NwcllliiKM.IIiiniit.bciltlx,

sunuunin.
IKmmIImk I.HIIK, or

Fill 1 os lllecil, ninl
iiiikmi

lllwt
, ..'n Miii.n.u mui1 omiiliiiror

llloody Dlscliarec
IIIimmI anil

Vllrn - illfcHnjr I'il.n,
'TMilliiiili..,.niclie,Niii- -

miKia, nwi'iicii face
KXTfiACT HIk'IiiiiiiIInhi, ltliviim.f

NtlllueH or
I.iiiiiIuko, liime lluck

Son- - Til run t nr Uullny,
llillmmil 'loiirjlfn.

Ill .. Iinaln . ......
I In. AiIIiiiiii.

Isoroor Inlluiiiv.) Eyca nr
Kre-lh-

,4'iiliirrli,
Dlurrtu-a- ,

Sor Mliiili-- , Iniliinicit

I'liiiiful or loo l'rofiiie
Mnnfl.1l,..,

PEOPLE'S Milk l.i-tf- . Ovarian I)U- -
f.n.u uii.l rl.in..i

Ul.ll.nv I'. a

REMEDY Univi-fiin- Siruiijrory.ntl"tt',l,UiitlliiB' ami Kxoirln.
Ilon.i of Inliinln. or

Aillllla
arii'oie VfliiH. Kn- -

EXTERNAL f,M "r Inilamnl Vcliuf son.. It.o.r.
mil ITl,..r..ll.,.,d

Hollo. Curlmncl-s- ! Tii- -
TTTI'nTlkTT,.."10r', ,,ot SwTlllncn.
11N lXiKNAL fori, nmi llunlom, dial-u- l.... a... .. 1.'...

'linllirn.lliiriip)4 or Rml- -
USE. hip i.nnaFpIihi m Wlililow, Kro.l- -

11 f.lmlia .... I.ovIm

.nomii lldPH, ii'ui'ct
.jiiiiK, v.imipi''i jiaiKlx,

I'OMI'N i:XTII l( ' U fnrsnloliynll Vtr--U
Iiihh ItriiKKiNls, iiiiiI riToiiiriir.nliilliy

an urupKiM", riiyclclain, nnd ft fryiHMly Mho liim ftfr imil It.IMiiihl)-- t coiitnliilnKllUtoryuiid Ufpk mall-fiv- e
on npiillculton. If not fotinltyour

IlniKKUt'i.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
X"U YMr" ,","""- -

"A IlrposHory ol l'anliloii. I'li iisureuiu iiiHirni'iioii."

HARPERBAZAR.
lllnxirutcd.

NOTICKH OK THK I'llKKS.
Tllft llii'nr In f.illtn.1 fllli ........ll..i.lA..

oftact ami talont tli.it woicMom tlmt Inuny
Journal; ami tho journal lucll 1 the or n
of tlio great worM of fuslilon. llo.-to- n Tiuv
el r.

TUc lizar oonnncnOs Itselt to every mem-l;c- r
of the liouseliolil to tliu children ly(I fill I fltwl rtlot ttfutllfnct tn Irm .y.n..,. I,.

duH by IU (ahlAonpIntcd In unities variety,
lo tho provident matron by Ha pntteroH lor
luutuiiuiuin u'uiim, iu iiuiuriuimiinft uy
f t J4 tflMfnflll ftiilimu f(.i rtniltrl.l.trnil
anl lnxurious Uro-blm- ,' gowns. Hut tho
ruauuiB manor onno nazar is uniformly ot
great cxcellcnco. Tho paiicrlim acrUirvd
a wldo popularity for the llrenldo otijoymcnt
it atlorus.-- M. Y. Evening Voti.

TEIIMS :

Harper's Uuzar, one year.,..?! 00
Four dollars llu llldrH nrtiviiinnt nf IT

8. postage by tho publisher.
auiiicsijiiiunn iu Harder Alufruzum.Weekly, and Hazar. to ono adilmn for nn

year, 81OOO5 or two of Harper's 1'erlodi.
eals, to ono address lor ouo year, 97 00
luoiagu lieu.
...A". .ex,rii cl'y oltlif r the M ignzlnc,
WeCklv. or Uuzar trill Un kimnllml urntl.
for every club of live nubseribi-r- s at if I 00
each, iu ono remittance ; or, six coplci foi
$'J0 00 without ex'racopy ; po-tu- Irco,

iiuc& uuuiucn eau uu Huiinuuu at any
time.

Tho seven volurooH of Ilarpci ' Bazar, lor
tho years MW, '00, '70, '71. 'fa, '73. '74, ly

bound in grecu nioroeco cloth, will
e Jj'pj cxl,,ul"i flight pfcpalil, for

B3TNewpaperi are not to copy this ad.
vertlsoEient without the express older ol
Harper &UrotUcm.
Adurens UARI'EHA UKOTJiKRH, N. T.

PROMINENT ADVANTAGES s

THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

AND

Great with and

MADE ONLY BY

012, 010 and 018 N. MAIN ST. LOUIS. MO
AND sor.n p.xnr.iiHTVii'T.v v

X.I7 Sill
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RE ECONOMY IN PRICE,

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION,

QUICK

Durability Handsome Designs, Giving PERFECT
SATISFACTION Everywhere.

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp y
014, STREET,

C. W. HENDERSON, Cairo. Illinois.

HOWE !

The HOWE Machine
Will stand a test of Strength of

no other Machine will. Call
and see and be convinced that this Is

the best now in tho Market.

Tho Howq Machine Co.
Agency For Southern Illinois.

D. F. BENNETT, Manager.
I)ltl'liJISIN.

BARCLAY BROS.
Wholesale

DRUGGISTS
PAINT AND OIL DEALER?.

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF
7 '

PATENT MEDICINES,

vvltli

Mt knabe

it

UNIFORM

O

CL b

2. S

1 s
J"?

nnd Rotall

Wife !2

-A- ND-

TOILET ARTICLES.

Pianos 1A,

DRUGGISTS' FANCY GOODS, COLLIER WHITE LEAD,
WAX FLOWER MATERIAL, WINDOW GLASS,

BRUSHES, SOAPS. COLORS, OILS.
TUBE COLORS, DYE STUFFS,

CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,
VARNISHES, ETC., ETC.

WK solicit virri'ionlcucu ami onlern from DnusUn, l'lnId.ini ami Storp In wn
L'OOill in Ollr line .StcaniNml. Plim! .Iirvn :iml I'.limiIv M.illrliii. Cnv-- fiimltliul

OHttt ivllatlc llniL't ut reaonalile rutrs.

AND

3

f,r

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, n AIRO I RETAIL A PRESCRIPTION
74,Oblo Leveo. I "'ashtnirior Av., Cor. 8th St.

4

WEEKIYBULLETIH
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.


